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TH 'TOliONTO B31lANCHi

1s lt No. 54 Coiborne Street, and is il charge of
Mr. W. I. Lovel.

REDUCED PRICES.

We are prepared to supply priniters iith Antique
No. 5, Gotic No. 6, Gothic condensedl No. 2,

Clarendon, Title No. 2, Title Extended,' Lightface
Extended, and Lightface Celtic, of our own mnun-
facture, and in fonts of lot less thain 25 ibs., at the
following greatly reduced prices

Nonpareil, ......... .... per lb....6lc.
l3revier, ................-. "... 50c.
Lo1g Primer, ............ .. .40c.
Smtail Pica,.............. ." .. 36c.

ia .............. .... 34C.
Great Priier. ........... .... .32c.

OUR PRINTING HOUSES.

In tiis iuiber of te PtîruEt we give a short
1;istory nnd description of the Montreail Gare//e and
of lie Ottawa Cickzen printiing establislimeunts. It
is our intention to give descriptions of other offices in
succeéding imubers, and would esteen it a favor if
our friends w-ould supply tle necessary data.

NEW SPECIMEN BOOK.

W/e have for soie tine been preparing a new spe-
cimîen book. It is now' it press, and we .xpeCe sooi
to be able to mail a copy~to eacl of our custoners.
Titis specimten book will contain faces only of what
ne manufacture, and tvill give priltters at idea of lie

progress we have made, withii tie past fewt years.
As soon as thte thmatrices of tie' faces, now in thte

hatîs of skilled mecics, are comttpleted, ie siall

carry a- full line 0f tie mtost tisetl tiews and job

letter of unsîîrpassed gnality and fmtish, and be
ready to fill the largest orders at the siortest notice,
and at te ilowest prices.

in t addition to tlh styles of type tttattufactured by
ourselves aitd shovn itt.our specilmtei book, we fur-

itinih lite variouîs styles mtîantfactured by other type
founders. We ieep on hand a large and very cott-

pleie stock of lte clebruat productions of Messrs.
cKellar, Smtitis & jordan, Philadeilphia, andti

lessrs. Geo. Bruce's, Son & Co., New Yorl aiso
selections froim thte foundries of lessrs. jamîes Con-
nors' Soîns, and Farmner, Little & Co., New York.

UNSCRUPULOUS RIVALS.

It lias recently comle to our ntotice thit an lunscrt-

pulous rival, througi tiaippomitmincit ut losmltg the
order, tas been circulating a rumor to tle effect thaît
the nîewc dress recetily supplied by lis to lhe ioronto
G/ak is îlot of our oin manufacture, but ias sup-

plied fromî att Amtericant foundt/try. 'lhis, at leust, is
aIn adinission tait our type wl bear comttparison wtith
tiat of any other niukers, and is in fact ait kcknow-
ledgmtett tiat for durability and excellence of fmnish,
it is sîmsussed by that of any othier foundry. W o
tuke this opportuiity of stating tit tie type in tise
by tie Toronto G/oie is our Biourgeois, No. 6
Birevier, No. 4, and Nonpareil, No. 5. We feci
called upon to offer thtiseypniiatiofitio otrcutstomîters,
as the assertion has becn made to our detriienît, and
in justice to ourselves we have to give lte lie an
emtîpiatic dential. W/e, at least, endeavoutr to trealt
our rivals with iianutly fair play, but fromî nhat we
inow of themtt, We do not expect the ordinary busi-

itess courtesy, aind cai ontly thanîk our cutstomtters for
inîformtinîg uts of the:p etty devices resorted to to
attemtîpt to injure our standing with the trade.

UNFAIR.

The Goverimtent of the Dominion imposes a
duty of only Five per cent. ot Type,-which is
mlatnufactured in Canada--and on printers' imtateriail,
such ias cases, racks, galleys, furniture, composiig
sticks, in fuet every 'aticle ised in a printing office,
(except presses nit/ priiting ink)z whîici are no/manu-
factured inCaada.a duty of 17Y2 Per ceft. iHere is
a mnifest injustice whi siîould be remedied--andî
thte remedy is, place pirinters' mîaterial o tlie samte

list as bookbinders' material-dutyfree.

" LA fliNRVE," lite oldest Frenclh.Canadian daily
published in tlie Doininion, laving just celebrated its
50th birtltday, aind Le At7tiona/, te leading French-
Canadian Refori journal in tIis city, have caci
dlonnledl rieN, hand1Ssoime and durable dresses, sup-
plied and itmanttfactured by the Dominion Type.
Founttding Co.

N o. I.

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED.

7/te P'rinter's Milisce//îany, St. John, N. l.
]'rinters' jeegister, St. Louis, Nlo.
I'ritters' B/t//c/in, Boston, Mass.
leI/n/s' Prite.s' Cabitet, Chicago, i1i.
77/e Chicagoln Sprinien, Chicago, Ill.
J'rin/ers' /vi/er, London, Eng.
T/e P'rofS/ Piltai./ l'Ildelpialu, Pa.

Y/e Quaî/ra/, l
t
ittsIttlhg, P'a.

'ac i/e Printer, Sati Francisco, Cal.
71e Pres.s Nes, St. Louis, Alo.

Printing Gazelle, Coxsacide-ontthe-Huson, N.Y.

THE " RELIANCE" WHARFEDALE.

\We recently erected one of thtese celebrated

presses it thle office of tlie W'oodstock, Ott., Timtes,
aid Alessrs. Francis speakt very Iigily of il. 'I he

Reliance" is, without exception, tie best Wa'lrfe.
daletmanufactured. \e have pliced a large num
ber': througiouît lte Domimion, and they give tlie

uîtmîîost satisfaction to our customters. 'hle recent

Inew' imtîproveimtents, especially 110 tapes routnd the

cylinder, males the uence" an mvaluable

tîtuclle.

ELECTROTYPING.

As we have one of the largest, i lot t/e largest,
and mîost comlplete electrotyle founîdries it tnt Domtti.
niot, and experienceiorkteitof tinsurp ssd si i,
wve are prepared tà execute itmy description of this
work ii the btest possible minîaîtîer, uid at lthe lo lest
living rates.

STEREOTYPING.

'e Iauve recenltly added lthe mitost iinîprovecd n11g-
lisi stereotypintg mttachintery to our foîitdry and ar

prepared to exectte first.class work ut tie lowest

prices. Send for estimîtates itefore giving youtr orders
elsewhere.

JOHNSON'S INKS.

W/e have 3ust recei'et a large ani very comopiete
assortmlient of black and colored iniks froi the imtamtît-
factory of Chas. iei jolhnson. Ticre are 10 better
inîks t.nade tan Johnson's, and pr inters knowt it.

i .type foîmiders of lte United States ar sltoily
to Itcet iii convention in CIevelInd, Olîio, for the

purpose of correcting many cvils whicli have

gradutally crept ilnto lite trade, mnt inlakte such geie.
ral urralgeients for futie business as will prove of

benefit both to the purcltaser and the miititmfacturer.

Trît 'ew series of Fi//grece andî T//c 7rt Oc,,
No. 3, the latest productions of tie jolmîson Type
Foindry, are in great demtaitd, nd nu noiter, bt.

canse they are, pi' excelience, lte mosti beautliful mild
attractive styles producedt for a long ttie. lhey
shoid be li the office of every priitter of Ltste.
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There s onle newspapîer siici occupies u imnique

position amîong lthe successfulî restlts of Canaudiain
ouriiniaistic enterprise. We mean Tut Gaz irr, of

Niotntreal, hie eldest of hie uimîîîîerouîs fraternity in
lthe Dominion. .g stablished in i778, inirlectly
thronglh hie visit of ienjamin FrankliI to Alntreal,

nud actually . by a lPhiladelphia prilter înmed
Ailesplets, Ti'lit Gzi.:'rrI: is sithin a few mîîonîtis of

completing its himdreidtih year. 'T'Ihis distinction tas
been the lot of fe' espapers ii aily part of hie
world, and of these few' Canada lias already hl ad hie
ionour of furnishiig one. ''ie Quebc acelle,
îunhappily, did no long survive its ccleîteimil cele-

bration, but it wsent to its lest afier a, life of duty,

unider variouîs auspices, aiways well fullilled If

firmIl forîindation ouI the minds of a large and grouving

constituîency, and able fitiancil and editorial manage-

mnut supply aily data foi propiecy, wue liay be

assume that a diflreit destinuy awaits the bi-centen-

temiiîail cncer of lthe suilject of these iemats. For,
nlever silice the day of its bilrhiu in lthe luil afler

revolitioniiary storims, lias Til G i:Xri'. I been better
adiiiinisteied, better supported and mire incrensingly
inflential than it .is to-day. Before, ionVeser, we
descrilbe its present ancdi stancestand "local

hIabitation," it uay be initeuesting to Lake a glimpse

iackwmdrui ai its distant origin and to gise a brief

sketchi of its long and vaied cancer. As lias been

aheaidy intimated, thle grent typographi, Benjamin

Fruuinlinl, weas indirectly conuceuuined in its formdation.

Witi imiiu, as cle of a distinguishied Deputation fuomn
tue Congress of Philadelphin, came Alesplets,

aheady iientioned, in tue wakue of îNontgouery's

ummuuy, uin 1775. The i)epuîtationî failel iin its object,
whichi wsas to sedlice tue Candians fromn their
allegianîce to he mother-land, and the hrase but

mlisguided 'Moitgoiery lost lis life in aun attelmpît to

suprise Quebec. L'/homnme Piuqore, mais Dieu

diiis, ant lime uniintended outcomme of Franklis

visit to NlonticaIl was more in keepling wuithi his

chiaracter anid more honorable to lis fame than Ile

resulît to whuiclh his efforts were diuected. Canada

uellumined loyal to tlhe Biritishi crown, and \Iesplets

foiuded Ti: Gaz:rr':. IL came about in tlis suay :

Dr. Frianklin, than whomi 110 onle ha a more exact

appreciationl of Ile value of tlhe pres as an agent in

lhe guidance of public opinion. bronght wvith himi to

Canada the complete pl.at of a iiitiig-oflice, and

endenvored, by uanifesîoes nd appeials, settinîg

forth the blessings of aînexation, to Win oser

lis hmosts ho the cause of Aiierilcani induheCuhendence.
in this orik, Ahesplets, being a practicail rinter, as-
sumed thlime iechniaucal . management. 'h'ie experi-

ment was a faihlmre, but lhe nîewspaper "lplat" swas

destinedh te bear other antd better fruit. When lie

Deputation retuiied home, îlot haumrel-cronnmetd, Nies-

plcts, tlhe practical, memained in ioutreil, and in n

buildinig, still visible, in uhat is kiowin as Culstoi

iHouse Square," tie future leader of Conservative

opinions ii tlis Province first sawi lthe light. Visitors
to tlie Caxton Exhibition, whici took place ii Niont-
real il June last, had an opportunity of examining

hie infant iewspaper (an eight columîn weekly) antd
comiparing it witli its venerable represeitative of
iearly a ceiitury later. It woild be vain, witlin
preseit linitîs, to attempt to describe its progress
during lthe long interval of a most wi'onider-working
age. Its listory duiriig tuai timîe, if it could lbc
writteli, woilîd be tIe histor' of Caniada itself. lO
coule to a colnîiiratively recent period in its career,
it iay bc said tliat it was a journal of 110 smîall in-
flueiice, forty ycars ugo. IL passed successively
througli the liands of lIoberLt Abraham, James iloit
F erres and ANlessrs. Lowre and Chamberliii, its poli-
tical and general reputation increasing at eaci stage.
All those wlio have been connected with it, editorial-
ly or otherwise, ii Limes bolunded by Ieiîory or
truistwvortiiy tradition, were men hito miale tlcir
mark. Soie of tue most accoiipisliCd Iriters andil
profouid thinkers tliat Canada lias produced, have
contribulted to its columîîns; and, as a factor in our
political listory, it lias no superior ii tle Dominion.
But never wuas its progress so rapid or its influence so
extended, as in tie period iiring whiclh it has been
imîîder hie control of flie present proprietors, Nessrs.
T. & I. Whîite. ini iS70, these geiitleimiein, wh'io
liad already wvon a higi reputation as journalists, tlie
onle as editor and te other as business manager,
entered ito possession of Tit GAxrr. The paper
iras already hie acknowVledged anda princi pal organl
of hie Coiservative piarty ii tle Province of Quebec.
But sinice tie, its increase, ii every respect, has becei
constant aind anifold. 'Tlie i 7essrs. W'hite have spar-
cil ho expenise anl no exertion to lring it up to a stand-
ard of excellence which should fear no comparisoi.
And thai tliey have succeeded hie accoIIIpaIIyiIng
illustration is olay onle evidence. Testiiony to flie
fact is fund îot only iii hie iiagnificent establislh-
menit iin which TatGzeTtis printed, and a most

extensive joli bmsiness is carried on, but iii every
city, town and village of hie Dominion, wliere its
expressed opinion is with ilmuauy anu althority on aiy
question. Of ir. Thomas Wiite, hie editor-inî-
chief, il is iieedless t say muore than that lie is equal
to lis reputation. As a 'laiiger,: ir. Richard
\Vhite lias certainly no0 stiperior, and few, if ainy,
equîals in Canada. ''ie staff is comîîposed of just
sucli co-workers as tiese gentlemen would naturally
select, amid somîîe of themî are well kinowi iii hie
world of letters.

'lie GAzr·'E building (sec accompanying illus-
tration) is a well ciiown object in ilonîtreal, the
reputation of tIe journal, hie extent of hie business,
its central situation and towîering leiglht, imaking it
couspiîcous ii the mîidst of mîîuci tait attracts attel-
tion. IL is 100 feet square. Ou the groind floor
are tvo capaciolis press roomos, elne, oni hie cast
side, for iewspaper, aId hie other, 011 hie West, for
job work. 'lhe iews press roomî is fitted up with
a large 2-cylinder Taylor press aind a file
a-feeder Wh'larfedale press, oe of Cliaibers' and
ole of Forsnithl's folding machines ; addressing andu
udespîaltcling mîîachinîes, &c., &r. lIn lthe joli press
rooml arc 6 large cylinder presses and 4 Gordons.

Ou hie main flat, entered fromî St. Franicois Xavier
st cet, are the business oIlices, assistant editors' and

reporters' roons, the liews composing romni, hie
job composing roomî, &c. A separate 1oomI1

is devoted to Ihe ticket depariment, wsitli

presses specially adapted to all styles of railway
ticket printing-the 011y machines of tIe kiînd in hie
Dominion. On hie second flat are tIe chief editor's
roomus, an l an apartment in svhici woodenitting is
carried on-the latter being a new and important
feuture inî the business.

This I ere sketch, losiweverl eau give lut a fainît
lotion.of the amount of various wvork that goes 011
fronr day to day, limder carefi supervision, iii this
extensive establisimient. 'l'o fully- appreciate tIhe
enterprise and encrgy of whiheli il is the evidence,
it .wolî b)e iccessary to accomîîpanîy hie manager
himîtself tlrougi its several departimienits, aîl tlose
wsho liav hiad au opportuinity of doing so cani testify
that tieir timule lias not been spent in vain.

it RliN Tits' AiascîitLîN.-Tie Noveiber

inm1'ber of this excellent iionthly coiles to land fuil
of iunteresting matter. Every priniter ini lthe Doiniionî
shoul subscribe for tIhe Ais//a I. t is issuled at
tIhe very low pr ice of $1 per year. Ni . lugli
Finlay, editor aind proprietoi, St. Johnî, N. iB.

TE CANAmAs Si's'·rA-roit is hie namule of a new'

iigi ciass wveekly, Ihe first numîîîîber of whicli
appeared on hie 5th instant. IL is priited fromî old
style type iiiainufacttredi ut oIur fouindry, and presents
a very, handsoime apiearaice. ''ie S/w'ai/r ls
edited by Ihe iev. Alfred J. Bray.

WI last week id tIhe pleasure of a visit fromî Nir.
Wiii. Walker, representative of hie Nalpainee Paper
Co. . W. lias just retiriied fromî hie L 'ower
Provinces, and reports business in hie priiting ine
looking up. Good.

lI result of hie Typographical Union troubles in

iontreial htas beenî tlhe abolitionî of hoth Nos. 97
andî 145, and hIe organIlizatiol of No. 176. Ar.

Thos. Alty, an estecemîed mîîemîîber of lthe craft, is
Pesident.

NEW PROCESS FOR PRINTING MUSIC.

A nîew' p rocess for printing music lias been in-
vented by 1i\. AlissolT of St. Petersburg, who ias
obtained, biy metans of pioto-lithography, a com-î.
plete impression of pieces of music Oni stone, Zine,
or wood., lis process is shortly described as
follow's: He first lias prinîted, ii lthe ordinary way,
on very' finle ungummîcd piaper, hie various signîs
ciployed in music printing. This paier type-for
this is whlat il is-is kept ii cases in hie saime way
as meîctat type. To compose, this type is giiiiiiiied
on to a plate of glass, hie gumî givinîg a certain
necessary transparence. 'l'o aid in the.comlîposition,
a copy of hIe piece of 'music, on paper ruled ver-
tically and iorizoitally, is placed bClow lthe glass,
andî as hie paper type is tlree or four times as large
as ordinary type, hie operation of composition is
very easy'. hlie composition completed, hie riled
copy below I he glass is withdrawn, and a photo-
graph is takein, hie size beinîg regllated by hie leins.
The liegative is then available for zinc, copper, or
wsood, and capable of umîultiplication iiidcfiniitely.
Corrections of hie proofs are made in hie m1ost easy
laller possible, hie operation beiig simîîply tc li-

gumîîî and replace lthe wrong character by amiother.
'le executiol of a page of llusie after this process is
salid t suirpass in appearance that of anîy of hie
ordinary miîethods. Aloreover, hie expense of mctal
is done away witi, and, in addition, by meuas of
this process, faley titles.orianuieitedi with vignettes,
arabesques, &c., mîay be reproduced. W'e mîîay
close Iby mneitionhiig that hie Illperial Polytechinic
Society of St. Petersburg has awarded a iiedal of
Ihonîouîr te he inventor, in recognition of his li-
genious invention.

2 <~hc ~lomiiiirnt ~viiitcr.
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We present a illustration of tlie Iagniißceit brown
stolne-froit building just comîîpleted for Ile Ottawa
DAni CirrEN Puini.isill' Co.i'. 'l'le Ci/i-
e'n (Daily and Seii-Weekly) is Ilie ollest newîs-
papier publislied in the Ottawa district, comprising
the Capital together witli tie Coulnties of Carleton,
Russell, Prescott, Renfrew, Laiiark alnd South Gren-
ville. It was establislied in 184l2 as the Ptc', lut
sulisequieiitly clanged to its present title. A large
munîîîber of public mîîenî have ait variolis times beci
connected as proprietors-the earliest promîinîent
editors being Ile 'late Nayor Friel and tie late
Robert Beli, bl.P. Up to a short time ago, 'Mr. J.
M. Currier, M.P., was onle of thie leading shlare-
liolders. 'l'le C/ie' lias always been considered. a
very reliable advocate of tlie lulber and mîinîeral
îiterests of tie Ottawa Valley. ln politics it lias
been a vigorous expontent of Conservative princi-
ples and lias establislhed ais enviable repuîtation for
supplyiig early, political and genîeral news. For
m1iany3' years the office of publication ias at 52
Sparks street, buit tie Company lias reimoved ils
blusinîess to cise of tlie fdlnest and ilost ceitral loca-
ions in Ottawa-106 and ]OS Sparks street. 'le
iew establisliient is tlrce storeys above tie base-
imient-tile latter beinsg ised as a press roomîn. Ilere
two large steamî presses are constantly running-a
loe and a 1a'ylor-togethicr with a large array of
smîall Gordons, fromî whieli somtie excellent wvork is
turned off. 'l'le press roomî is a iodel of nîealtness,
anîd so arranged as to economîise timîe-onîe of the
chief things in a printing office. 'l'le enîgine rooli,
whielh coltains a Baxter Io horse poNer elgilne, ie
follinîg roomu anld iewsboy's delivery are all in tlie
basement, approaclied fromî Quecen street by mîeaîns
of a lanle connecting tlat street wvith the office. On
tie. first flait-raised above Sparks street aboit seven
fect-tlie businiess oflice, mîanaging editor's aniid
reporters' roms are founsd-thiese being fitted up
in a comîfortable and substantial ianner, every
facility being provided for easy comnîîîuînsicaition with
thie press roms below, and compositor's depart-
ment above. 'T'le second fiat fromîî the bascment is
occupied by tIe news and joli roomss-thlese being
admirably arraiiged and supplied with every accom-

modaition. The third flia is intended for a Hall for
public mliectings, aind will also be used for the iieet-
ings of the Liberal-Conservative Association. AI-
together, tie Ci//ire lias set an exaipfle that miglt
well lie followed by other pulblislhing houses-the
employees being furnislied witli substaintial apart-
ients iii ilielh to do their work, aind hie public

every convenience for transacting business with
promptitude and despateli. Like aIll otlier newss.

apers hie Ci//cen, whilsi endeavoring to supply
hie laitest news, and ai the same time competilig
wvitlh journals publislied in more wealthy sections,
lias felt Ihe depression existing during Ile past four
year's--more so, in consequence of having re-fur-
nislhed the establishient with presses and type and
otier incidentals Io a large aiount in 1873-just as
tlie tide of prosperity throughout the country was
ebbing. Despite this, however, the managenient lias
put forth every effort te imiainitain Ile financial in-
tegrity of tlhe establishment, and fron tlie vigour and
carnestiness ianifested it is evident they mist suc-
eced, for the C/icen lias apparently becoie onle of
Ottawn's institutions, ils influences botll locally aId

politically being acknztowledged by all cliases. NI r.
C. Hl. M.aclintosli is low' a controlling shareholder
in the iistitution-lie iaving been connected witli (lie
Cicen as editor for several years, and now hokling
tie position of Chief Editor and Publislier. 'l'lie
business departient is superintended by lMr. C. Il.
Carriere, President of the Conipany, whîjo lias been

connected withI the office silice 1872.

Tiint SitiiNEI. AND ORANGE .An Pitsarr

Ainyockrîii, an eiglit page weelkly journal, entirely
devoted to the interests of tie Orange Order, lias
recently chaiged liands. esrs. E. F. Clarlie anîd
J ohnî I lewitt are iow' tie publisliers. On assumîîinîg
tle control of the paper, thiese gentlemen eitriisted
us with theiîr order for news and job outfits. 'lie
folloriing extract froim the colhimns of 7Y' S'n/iri

spenks volumes for our facilities for excciting large
orders on tie sloitest notice :

" Oui Niw Dnirss-The entire plant of 7h
.S'î'n/ine/, tlie Inewspaper and jobbiig type, presses,
&c., wias pîuirclasel fromî the Dominion Type.
Founidiig Company, of NIontreal and Toronto. 'l'o
Ir. W. H-. Lovell, the courteous mîsaniager of tie

Toronto Branc, our thaiinks are (hie for tie prompt
fiilfuliiieiit of Our orders and tie liberal treatient
accorded us. ''lhe appearance of tlie paper speaks
for tie excellence of tlhe mîaterial mîanufactured by
tie 0111y type foulndry ii the Dominion, an inîdlstry
w'orthy of support, and onle w'hich wse heartily
commîîend te our friends of the Press."

77e Sen/ic/j is iniquestionably ce of tie lcaitest
and best arranged weeklies prilted in Canada, and
to iliose desirinîg clean, well.cut type wve can give no0
better recommîîendation thian t refer them to its
typograpilical appearance.

TI " Tiu v'" is tie title of a veclly joiuial ii
the Reforim ilterest, shortly te lie pblilislied ii Chat-
lain, Ont., by W. R. Dobbyli, Esq. 'Tlie entire

plant, including a Double Royal "l Relianice" Whiarfe-
dale, lias been supplied by our Toronto liolise. We
wislh tie Ti/,sune success.

Tmin, "l risiits," a weely journal, lias receiitly
made its appearance. It is puîblisled ait Suton,
Ont., by 'Messrs. Mortiier & Kewney, two young
and, proimiisiig printers. 'le outit wnas promiiptly
supplied by our Toronto house.

GALLEY. RACKS-(Patented.)

'Tlie above cut represents a liews gilley rack in-
vented by tllit inventive genius, 'Mr. A. Il. 'Merrill,
Brockville, Ont. Eachi rack wil liolk sevel galleys,
buit can lie made to iolî double thait îînnber. 'l'le
invention is a good elle, and should lie aippreciated

by the craft. Price, $3.50.

Tin U. S. Coigress lias a liew tariff bill before it
wllicli proposes a redulction n types and type meîtîal
froi 25 pier ceit., tlie existing rate of dulty, to 20

per cenit. ; priniting ink froms 35 t 25 lier celt. ; sizecl

paper fromîî 25 to 20 ler cent. ; unîsizel papier fromii
20 to 15 per cenit. ; books fromiî 25 to 15 pier ccii.
anl stereotype plaies from 25 1o 20 pîer cct. 'Thlîe
/'ri'rs' Cu''udlar' is alarmîed ai tie proposed
reductions, especially on paper and printed books.

Ilt says : " But rags are tlaken fromî the free list and
subjected to S lier cent., while bleachinîg salits, wliicli
are now also free, are placed at 15 per cent. W'liat
is to becomse of tie papier mnills uder this doubly
adverse discrimination it would probably puzzle 'Mr.
Willis (thie proiloter of (lie bill) to tell. At presclit
We believe hait they are for the mîost .pait barely
clearing expenses, and tlie duty dlus iiiiposed on
their chief mîaterials will reiler an advance in prices
absolutely iecessary, unîîless hie millîs are to close.
As to book printing, the enormous reduction Of 40
per cent. on tie ditiy, coupled with ai advance in
tie principal iiigredieiit-paper--iiiist eitlier virtually
close tie book offices or coipel tie compositor and

pressiain to submit to atnother serious reduction in lie
raite of wages."

Wi, last monthl furisied 'Mr. Gilbert S. Fletcher,
Woodstock, N.B., a very complete job office,
iiicliudiiig an improved No. 2 Gordon; We have
aIlso shipped a quantity of iew nmaterial to tMr.
Robert Smith of the samlle towni. W'e wisli bltli of
these enterprising mîîemîbers of tlie "l art" mîuch
success.

Tm'l' Wo roc WiticLY CiLiu'T'iin is the namne
of a iew paper publisied ait Woodstock, N.B., by
Mr. George Coller.
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THE DEMON OF INTEMPERANCE.

As earnesti>' aï sincá rely as sic' revere eoe ioble
and ionirable art, andsee i asd respect ils
votaries, eIo diere i, à p sa true and
terrible fac, tua ie lie, st ost taleintd, warimsest
ald noblest hearted, those whie aire mi·C thaîn
usaly endoled ith h qualities sîlichs, hilnis
cultivated aright, onhelîsî ismakce a briglt aid hîooeur
cble record, fie very lîrightesLt and bieslt of our

professioi, aie too iîuîci addictel to habits of
intoxication, and far too ofrten votaries of the flowsing
iowl ; and feeling a decp personal interest, as we do,
not only in i er chosen profession or art, but in all ils
>roirhoed we mtest carestly ho ue or brotier

piiitdrs, wio have been and are unfoiunfiate in this

particular, will listei te an appeail wlicl comes fromi
Our iiiiost ieart, and whiheli et least es sincere ; anid
if il leut sets oe' amssong olr inmaîy friends te thinking,
and checkslm Mîlîî on a downwnssara cnreer, wre shnll
have eiir reward.

Il las long le a imsystery to is, and deep ailmost
as eur regret, that this Iemîson of intemssperance siould

prevail te se great an extent amîsong printers and, sie
nsîsîst aidd, toO oftenl tIse best of thei. 'l'O tlemsi,
mîsore tuai ansy otie' class, tue chaiging kaleidslecoic
of tIse tiies-the Imirror of passiîig events-isever
ihld Iup, and all tie insane infatuation, tise giastli-
isess, sorro', misery' and horrible deathls (that follow
excess as certaieiy as the slhalow doaes the sis) arc
lhourly.pictuired. If they %vonld, tliey could' ssot but
sec tue terrible record-colid nlot sht their eyes te
passing events, an hie dreasd cause. It is in alimîost
every iistory of crime they reproduce, in almssost
every piece of " cop)y," lis abnilost every stickfil of
type they comps1 ose, in almiost cvcry ' liroof" tley
correct,.andsiso it is and iust ie a Wonder to every
thiilkiig ian tiliat uic good Iimpression" is left by
ils constant recuîrrence', no detiI waring given thsat
they dare inot buit leed.

Printers, fromt tievery isecessity of ticir occupa-
tii, kniow more of daily .evets thai auy otIhers.
Crime is ever presensted ho toic in ils imost revoltinsg
and' startling feris, ini ils most loatlhsoe anl
hideonss rclignianisce ; unnd wI', in tise ame of Iigi
ieave, they sIhould contine to squiaider wsages,
Ihealth and souls, in the mannlier tie>' sic, at tise
bestial sille of RuN, is sacre tisan the snost enuite
scholar cran fatiomt. Verily it wouli Scee true in
their case, as tue ioldwriter lias il,

'Wh'tom the gode s woulds dstroy'i~ fhe îrat ae masd."'

it would scee au this laIte day, whienîî hie mais of
this continent is everywheicre staiied bly iuisani ilood

bIsIlooI sied , by mîsenî while fenieî hie banseful
iihiiencè of iitoxicating drinks-as if it eiiouId lie
snsîecesssar' ho call tise attention of hie - niiiensiriso
nid in spreading the'paiu and horrid nîews, te tise
fnet thai, alas l they, tOO, msigit, soon iecomse hie
actors in soieounterpart te tise terrible trngedy.

hiîe psrisoni greain; the courts, re crowdedc, andîi tue
gallows rope le Cer swingiig into ectniity Soie
wretched Victim;e, like poor Wilfinmis a't Toronto, whio
said, while gazing oni il,. "l IL ias ihiskey that
bisrougit ie liere ! " Alas, was lie lot, are WC nlot
al iastcinsg fast enioigito Solve tIse probleim of
tue future, which lies beyond that 'bourne fromt
wience ic traveller 'er retinrs? anid ave ce lot
tue natueral ills of life. enougi to bear this side, iuît
we munst "l pu aIn cienmy in our moths te steal awsay'
oir bi-ains P"

'he-death of a dîlinmsiiard is oftei-sal tiat swc
sioild have te Say se !-a blessing. It. is lis /i ',
lis exapiiile, imore tian lis uddiin "takig oWl "
whiicliis a curse. m lis feilowrs, to lis secring wrife
mid chikh'ein, and a reproach te themî Ih love li
best,' and the good and Vitueous ever)i.iwcfe. Grimîî,
gint starvation sits by' his fircless hicarthstonle,
ignrmice brutally broods there, diseasi lauîgis irile
lt cliutchses its sluddisierinsg victiis, misery ius every
fdri, and siamse personified, hides among hie rags,
and tIse seeds of enlme sown im lis penieried soul

usriing up to blast anid diestroy the angel instincts of
iis nature and lead .him cin to crime, disgrace and
punislimient iere anid iereafter, to sell his body and
soul-the hoples of tie present andl tie yearnîing
aspirations ot tie fîituîre-yes, lis very last mîoney,
tyhici should buy breai for iiîîsself, vife or starving
Ocfspring,

Buit tie home of the d lnkari has beeln pictured
far too oftein, ansd by msîore skilliful penseils, to need
drawing again in all ils iideous aid heaven-forsaken
surroindings. And siolic is te blamle for tie never-
to'-e-enumserated iisery nid si and sorrow ? Is it
Society? Graited that tise social elciment has very
imueli te answer for. - Yet wsithl lhe individuial man
only), and alonse rests lie curse and tlhe cure, outside
of lieli fron iigi lieaveni. 'ou can îlot safely lay
lie bsamle, or any of it, on society, bai as il is. Tiat
is beyoid the c fei o public opinion, aund curse hie
calise as 'oui iay, wvithl all he tthuîndsers of eloquensce,
no justice can ever be found in tait regard. 'h'lie
dsikiard alonle is the culprit wh'io will ie tried, ansd
upon whose undefended leai lie piiiisieit will be
mlîeted. And imîore, that Samse Society belind whicli
he Wol( shiehl himself iwill be Ilhe firsi Io col,îemn,
and tie cvendors of tie o' liquid damnation " le tie
quickest te kick hmiîs out of doors wlen iis plirse
becomîses emlipty, anîd thie miost reimorseless im tieir
iatred aui oppression, et'ei thouglh tisey' liasve iade
of hiis a beggar, and hiis wife aunid children starving
palipers.

lut, te return for a molament te the startmig point,
il is beyond humitant (and evei, if possible, divine)
Coiprehseision low those whose houirly busimess il
is to plnt ito type ail tue deeps damnation ai
ieart-siceimig details caused by drinking-hefore
svhose eyes it is ever foully biazoiiesd-hiose click-
img type warn he world as vith te tongues of
angels-shoul muaidly follows' if, flic saime footstepss?
If ignorance wvas any-evei lie most trivial-excuse,
they, if a// /he wori/', wouksi have the Ieast te
plead.

'l'o Say isothimg of its moral importance or degra-
dation, the mnerely' animal portion of our nature
revolts et dirunkshenniuess, and pmiuisimuuent follows
swift anid Sure eus tue heels of idulgence. ''ie
hand becomles mmnsteady. elme eye untruthfuil, and its
aigel-lighit dimmsssced forever, and lie lead mundfittedi to
carry out tie dictates of the Art, of whiih every
printer shoul ie proued-for il is noc idle boast te
say it is preserver mid gr-catest of all. le who for-
gels himusself to-nsight in teic giddy, evansescenst, plsea-
sureaible excitemsent of thle hour, cau lot sIo his dulty
temorro ; while oft-repeated potatiois bring with
them1 tie ilnevitable loss of confidence es tie cmpart of
tie employer-sends in loss of work or hie "il ;"
then follows loss of self-respect, crumshued pride, and
vîain and futile regrets, shamsue, poverty, suffering,
the prisoun, and the pauper's or tue suicide's grave.
ÆEsthictically speaking, this is tie worst of cures te
tie priniting office, for it insars the first law of the
universe-order ; detracts fromti the subtle shaipes and
realizations of beauty ; makes chaos of correctness ;
miocks ah time and punctuality ; multiplies msistakes,
accidents, mid consequiient cost ;puts failsehoods i
lhe lips of those whio shîouikl ever lie trutiful; strik e
at he very' root of success, anid weaves tie Launting
flag of the sieriW, tiat will sie day hang fromt thel
door.

Ani, remumbering this : Nature liever gave te
ainy man se foul and poisoied a drauîght ; never
hseld anty ciip of intoxication te his lips. 'l'he drinsk
sie furnisices is as hîmr'mlfess aI tie air-

- Sparkliiga;d brigiht in tus liquid liglu.''

Scarchi ye aumsong a thousand hills, and sen such
asisti//l// a c hne fosund. No " masddening draugits
of Hiipocrene ", are ever given by lier for husmsan in-
fatmuation, remorse and guilit. No l boi " tuat has
been cursed fromt ils very inception, en ever brin
to tlhe par*cshed lips of humsîsanity' tlhe nectar tlimI
comtes mupi rippling in diamond dewî.drops front
time

Oh Oaken hBckes that h-g il the wuh"

But it is tue invention of mise Devil,: and te fires thaet
burn undiler ils secthing kettles are fed fronmi the sui.
phurous iames of hell ! Is this strong laguage ?
Woiuld that we ha] the power te msuake very word

a 15iousandfold more so-that they could be moade,
literally, to bur into teflic very bearts of some whoim
WC love and for Ihomn W tremsble-and otiers ; but
more especially of those whose fimgers imanipulate flic
type, and throw off sheets like snowlies fromt flic
press. If We write strongly, wefJe/ so, for we have
net been exempt, in imlany aii very paiinfull ways,
fromt flic dire elleets of the emi o-red-throated as
hie ivolf, and black-hearted as the iodoc ! We
have seen more thai oine noble soul, dear anid good
heart, andi imuch-lovelld friend, flic tendrils of wliose
friendship were wound arouid our ieart-striigs,
siccuib te this fell destroyer; and even as We
write, we sliidier in very seul wlien we think fiat
now-ven iew-tiere i re those woli stand in the
same danger, anid wh'io, in yieuling te the blanisdisi-
iments of unîtîhiiking youîti, or the seductive cliarns
of " society " anid" fasion,l " woul inevitably
follow flic otler dear ones down te flte dlarks grave,
in wilichî ftley' wvoild aise beury all our lappiness as
well, and whici may a mîîercifuil fatier forefend ! It
is iore than timse thit flic Press should awaken tI
its dignity and plilaithlirepy' in this mlîatter, and
sirite upon nl] ils dooer-iplates: Ile who enters
liere mrust ]cave inteiperaince leliiil."

Tiere is ene idea, We need scarcely Say in passing,
a foolisli, senîseless one, te touei upon. It is of tiat
(so-cilled) inelyl'c, the riglht te drink or ic,
just as >ouf please ! and just as if yeu couil do it,
after Once beiîng caugit in ftie toils of King Alcolhol
This, ie repeat, is no/ sense, luit te limost gross stu-
pility' anîîld.nonsense. 'l'ie drunkaid lias ne indepeil-
ienee-e parted with it long since, sold is birth-

right for hie accursed cup. Resistance to evil is flie
only t/rne indelpendence, letting flic lees of Iisease
and death severely alone, the coniy true ImsanhoIsod.
'le strongest swii, flic mîîost gifted geis, flic iigliest
physieail formation, tue clearest reason, have alike
fatlen victims tio tie delusion (ionoinaniai) of iide-
lendence ! for hie curse spares uilne. Iidepein-
lnce' in drinking ineans T'/i .bs/i'ene, and
iontisig cisc Ai tile lest are tlc failse figmeints of
a brain waried and beclouded, of nerves inistrimsg,
sor conscience Iiiluntedl, tie wild and insanîe waving of
iands tait aire digging tieir own graves.

P'riniters-Brî'i//crs! sic beg-we- imipore--we lira>'
you to crisih, et Once and forever, this monester, lie-
foie yout arc enveloped im ils folds. W\e beg youi by
tise great raines lis our Art ; se implore you1 for
'eur own sakze ; we lira' you for yor wives and little

cites ; for the nobie old Sire, totterimg dowi to the
grave ; for tue wiite-hiîred imsother, wiho cuddled
y'oi te lier, osomîs for tise sweet sister, wlose fair
-î namec yoîî are siamimig ihi shame ; for tIhe yoimiger
brothier, te wmir11ei you should bie a guide and' an
exami1ple, break asmider tise silkein cord, or new
golden chaiim, whici wil soon bind your free limbs
in fetters stroiger tisais steel ; sdash down tie golen
cipl all geiied with the spsaiimiiig imle, for i eaci
drop it lolds lurks tise lore tiai deadly poison, as
il nlot oily poisons the body bnt lUs tise soul-at
Once and forever ! Be a mais ! Standmig breast
iigi amîsosg y'oir fellow\.s; and gaze witlhoust bîlascih-
imîg l conscious gîsilt or iiiiaiinly fear, milo tIe cycs

hicl sparkle at 'our cosming, and as steaIfastly as
ilees tise eagle ons the blazmisg Sunle ; stand fiis and
feailess in your liberty and reetitude ! L.ong enîouîgi
-l heowsî mueh too long already, lias tise stlin
rested uin tie followers of tie mîiglhty spirits im
whose brain flasied, as if froms the central fire of
icavei, tie inspiration (if ! Drag not tisnt
dei, if imîdeed youe are toially lost te self-honisor.
lt nams are too liglh, its teachings too plire, ils ban-
ner toc fairils' lazoned te le Irailel in ic dust I
Ever' principle of mssanhlsooi revolts at sucl a dese-
crations. Every aise siwho lias the good of tue craft
ai ieart wiill turn resolitely nwy from temptation.

.Our space is _iimsited, but er desire to sIo good im
this respect, or ms any othier im which we msay benefit
oir comonii caling, is elîilless. lhit have ire nlot
said enougli ? le there any possible nîced for more
words ? Could We add te whiat tise press eIsid
broadcast hourily over the land ? De Quincey wrote
upone .luridelr. ns a Fine Art." las iot iitoxica-
tion reducel it te somiething even more ine-inore
terribly sibtle than cver hie dreamsei of?

Buti c forbear, hopîseflly tiriistinsg that Ise Veil of
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w'hich we have written mnay be known amsong~'rin-
ters{ and tlhe cotre human race as wei) only as a
ghastly, siuddering rsnemmbrance of the past, and
intemperance as a coiquered deion in the future.

"We sprung froin noble sires
As we're over sunsg lu song,

We re hoil with Ireedom's fircs,
We are rich, and wise, anI strong.

On us are freely showered
The giris or every clime,

And we're the richest clowered
Of all tihe heirs of Tim. !

Brosl thsen, in, Union strong,
ve shaH vr leali tlai,

As the nations sweei along,
''o fulfil the hopas fmian.

Wio is there amiioing Printers who have so long
carried tIhe Cross, that will not help us to struggle
for the Crown ?

DEBT.

Debt, to the linsiness min, is the lingia's
rope arouind the ieckc of the criinisal. Fromi
tIse momtent ie ineurs it, lie never is ai absolutely
free mans unit liquidation; is wsorinissg flr another,
aind wearing out body and sou in fretting against ass
evil diay. It is as a imillstone coistiantly grinding
iis down-grindiing dosns self-respect and the

respect of otliers. 1Hisevery action is critical ; lie is
watcheid, suspected, and tie vultures of tie law are
ready-aye, and anxious-to pounce down ipon his
deand carcass. It loads him wsith mental if sot
physical shackles. le wears a bal and chsain-is
upon " tIe liiits."

'ruîe, debt cannot always lie avoided. It lias
somîsetimes to ie inscurred to successfiilly carry on
businjess-to extend it. Rigit, if you can sec ciearly
the way of payient, of prompt paymsient ien the
obligation falls suIe. Wrong, if you are simssply
takling the chances and depending on somssetinisg to
turn up, a /i Micawber. lut wlat follows if riglt ?
Common sense answers the questioi thus: " Pay-
pay at tIse earliest possible momtent." But better
still, (0 " aily as you go." 'l'ien there will ie nso
dreaded rock aiead, and yousr path will lie ai open
and a prosperous ole.

Cusstoms ssalzes tIse nîew year as a time of setle-
ment, and it is a good timte ta wsipie ou5t all ols
scores. Let it be done. Let the ledger be balanced.
Teii will credit lot sit w5eeping, and distrist lie
found stalkig througi the land ; tien wil the

better timses," talked so mOuhels alost, begin to0
dani upols sus, and the year be frusitfil, isn promise
not alone, but im sterling results. Tieni will eye
look in mîsasnlisness upon eye, liand clasp iad in
friendship, and business ie a triumssspi.

Unspaid bills will ever lie the worst kind of a
mental nilghstimsare. Credit is but lie llower plantedi
beside the sharp thoriss-the liure to mîsore effectually
wsreck you on tIse rock. ileware of it ; have
nothing to10 o ivith it, if possible. It is imierciless-
cannîot be otierwise. Save yourself while you cai,
if sich a rock loomns aend.

CoUIN·ry PRINTERS whlio desire engravings of

msaclinsery, buildings, portraits, iewslaper ieadings,
&c., for thesmiselves or thseir customsers, by sending
us tlieir orders, cainbe sure nf having the work done
to tieir entire satisfaction.

VE, have received a copy of tie "New Year's
Address" to the readers of tlhe HIAmiuToN 'l'IMis.
It is ais excellent piece of worimsanssiip, artistically
designed, and beliastifuilly printed. 'lhe 'is is
noted for its fisse printing, especially sissce its joli
departmsent ias been under the superintendence of
tiat practical printer, Mr. George M. Bagwell. 'We
wisli Bro. Bagwell mainy iappy returns of the season.
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POTTER PRESSES.

While the comsiplaint of Iasird tises " amonîsîsg ail
classes, and ihe sulTering and distress occasionsed by
the closing of mîills and factories, and consequent
loss of eiployienît by the laibouring class, is

painfsully prevalent, it is cieering to learn of a Case
whsere, instend of a diminution of business and the

discharge of empiîloyees, i has becomsse necessar to
obtain iarger premlises ind give to a greater numbssîser
of skilled workmssens constant and remuîsnerative cm-
ployient. Such is the fortuinate-aind e msay add,
in these timses, exceptionsal-condition of the well
kIionii iousse of C. Potter, jr., & Co., printing press
isilders. ''lhe pressure of au inscreasing business

supon theilr shop freilities, hIici tlhey have bseen able
to meet iitierto only by rare tact and judgmsent, las
at last coispelled themîs ta imsove iito a shop not only
mîsore than twice as large as ticir former quarters,
but where every modern and mlsost approved appliance
for tlhe quick and easy handling of all sizes of
castings and forgings, iossever large or sisiail, are
cossstantly available. We knsos of no place ssiwere

Sperson, especially ose wsith mîsechlical proclivities,
can spend a day witli more interest and profit tlian
in tIse various depiartmsents of M essrs. Potter Sr Co s
large and comsplete establishiment.

h'lie thorougi systei pervading all branches is

e'erywhere apparent, and onie of its imsost striiking

features is that is viicih, while lie severa depiart-

msieits are in tiemsîselves coipilete and imdependent,
tieir respective finisied productions siust accusrately

supîplemîent, or conforms ta, those of the others, so
that lhe sligitest defecet is issnerringly exposed ail

iimimediateliy corrected. Tie systei of an exact and
univssaryinsg line of drills, Laps, reamîers, gausges asnd

temlilets,.so indispensable ils the reproduction of tlhe
numîsîserous parts of a machine, is ere found in its
fullest perfection. Ilere is secn, also, the beneficient
ssorkings of a systei of discipline hiici appeais to
the msanhood of eaci workiai, and ta his sense of
riglt and justice, imakiing ii keenly sensible of his
dulty and responisibility.

Not onliy has great issdomîs and bulsinsess ability
been siown in the directions just indicated, buit

equaliy sa ii the location of tliese shops. Situated
in lope Valley, R. i., ais the Shore Lisse RZailroad,

nearly equi-distait fromt News York aid Boston, and

having a connecting track passing directly througlh

the shipping deparmel, iey have unequalled
advanstages for the receilpt aind shipmient of goods,
the delays and occasionsal accidents of truckiing aind

carcless iandling being (tius entirely avoided.
Another great aildvaitage in tlhis location is its
absonile frecdoi froms the mssanv evil infhiences iat
asurroind the labouring classes in cilles and large
villages. i lere are nso dinsikiiig saloins nor periodic

"strikes " wsiti tIheir attendant evils, but insteai a

coiiiiminity of sober, steady, industrious and intelli-

gent iei. Aid Iwihei t ail t ihese favourable
ciremustances swe addi the ikisowledige of ilie reiusire-

msents of a perfect printing mîsacline, begotten of a
iative-borin love for tis peculiar business, and

perfected by tw\senity-five yems' snccessfilî experience
in its pursuit, wiîat wnd[er la it if tlhe result is scen

in the production of machines tait are to-day ii-
surpassed in tlhe workl-aproaching, as lley do0,

alisolute perfection ; nor is it siange thai, swhile

so msany mssanusfacturers are closing up itheir shops,
ani others are struggling agaisst a decliinsg deianid,
this house should lie thriving imder ani increasing anid

profitable trade. Ve but utter lhe sentiments of ail

interested in good prilting imiachinsery, whlîeni w5e

consgratulate tisis eiterprising firi ais their deservei

success and increasing prospeity.-Pi/cs' Ci,-

We re agents for lhe Potter.

nDo o iCo., 'Montreai
and 'I'oronto, are too well knownis ta require any
laudations at our ihanIds. IL remîainîs onsly t remuind(l

prinîters thaI tbis foundry sends out better mîsaterial

thais was <lose by the old coipiany years ago, a

naturai consequenice of age and experience. ''lie
most skilled labour is emiloyed in the several

departients, and, of course, tIse mîsaterial turned ont
will coaissîre favourably witli tiat of any other coi-
cern on the continent. With suchs men as i r. F. W.
A. Osiornie as manager in Montreta, asîsi Air. 1'.
A. Crossby, traveller for the lover provinces, the

stainding of tis foindry cannîsot ie ansytling but

good. 'h'ie patrons of this foundry aill hear testimony

to the fair and liberail treatmsent received at the

hands of the above iamîsed gentlemen. i'rinters
wvil] bear ii imind that in addition ta imanusfacttriiig

plain and fancy, modern and old style types, cuts
and typographical articles generally, they are also

agents for tIse principail Aierican foundries as well,

s thiat wIhat tiey doa not manufacture themîsselves

tlhey can readily supply at the saise rates as thougi
it were not procured througi tIem. Besides, they
are agents for printing and bookhbinding misacliiery

of all descriptions, as wsell as lhe mons celebrated

printing inks.-'iers' lisce/an'.
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The Dominion Printer
ADVERTISING RATES.

s ertioi. isiiertIns 3 4iser bo 5 s 4 isertions

One Iage · · · $50.00 $75.00 90-00 $g 00

Ilif Page.... 25.00 37.00 45.00 50.00

Quarte Ilage 5.0 22,00 28.oo 30.00

OneColîîun. 05.00 37.0o -5.00 5o.0o

liaif " 15.0o 00.0o 28.oo 30.00

Q n .c 8.- . 1- _ 5-oo

BARGAINS.

One 55 x 62 Drydeln, Foorl & Co., fou.
reeter Wltarfedale; in good order;
cost newe $4I,ooo................ $1,500.oo

One 37 x 52 first-class Pa.syne two-feeler
Wharfetdale ; cost new' $2,200 ...... 1,750.00

Oue 33 x 51 smlall cylineder Taylor ; in1 per-
fect condition ; wsill print 2,000 per
hour ; cost new $3,000........... 1,500.00

One 36 x 44 H oe Drtum Cylinleer; in good
order; cost new' $2,6oo............ 1,200.o

One 28 x 44 Çrst-class Druen Cylinder
H oe ; in good order; complete with
apparatus for steam power ; cost over
$2,0oo ; a decided bargalin t...... 1,000.00

Ote 3 r ' .6 ltrst-class Campbell, with (yer
and steam fixtires ; in good order
cosiew $1,600-...-.....--.... 750.00

OnQe 28 x 40 large cylinder Taylor; in
good ordler..................... Soo.oo

One 14 x 20 (ilside ehase) ftrst-class Chro-
matic Press, wvithl steamn fixtures ; in
excelleti ordler ; wcill prinît blacki alone
or itree colors aI ene ittmpression ; cost
iew $9oo. A decided bargain at... 400.00

Otte I4 x 22 (iiside cliase) segment cylin-
der Gordon; in excellent order.
Clieap ai........................ 400.00

One 7 x io>}- (inside cliase) liggles l'ress
it good order, and chealip ai ........ 50.00

Otte 30-inhi Gage l'aper Cutter; in good
iorder; price ticine $15a ............ .00.00

One Eiglisli lZuling Macline ; almost iew ;
onlly.......................... 75-00

One inkl Distriblutor (or a No. 5 Wasliinîg-
ing Press.... .... , .............. 25.00

AI] the second.hd resses ete of'er for sale are
tlioroiglhly overaltîled and pit in first-clss runntsing
order by skilled workenîîeîî before tiey are shipped.

DoMINION TVr'li-FouNntîsNG(- Co.,
otreal lnd Toronto.

NEW PRESSES, &c.

We have in our storerooi:
One 1i x 16 (iew size Quarto uIeAliumiîs)

el'erless Priiting P'ress..........$ 370.00
One 10 by 15 peerless Press........... 325-00
OneTnnzsigyeHI ydrauiliePlress ;hlas 2pus;ît

rami 4 ilches, witlh 14 incelss ruis ouf,
sand 46 ilches between. Platen 32 x

22. 'ested to 30 tois.......... .. 325.00
One Samsborn iew series Patent lfackiig

. lachine........................ 450.00
One Hoe Shtears and Table for Alillloarl 70.00
One 20-iicl Treadle l'erforatinig îlachie co.oo
One 1î3incl Lever Perforating %Iqcliiiie.. So.oo
One 3oiiiel "Gemus" l'apler Cuter. A

clieaps and lloerrftl malichlte ....... i So.oo
Prices are f.o.b.

DomixioN Tvi'-Fouism Co,
\lontreal and Toronto.

DOMINION

TYPE FOUNDRY.

Reduced Prices
ON

JOB PRINTING PRESSES.

GORDON FRANKLIN PRESS:-

Eighti-Medium . . . . 8 X 12 $225

Eighth-Medium (iew) . . 9 × 12 250

Quarto-Medium . . . 0 N 15 300

Quarto-Medium (new) i 17 350
Half-Medium . . . . . 13 X 19 400

ssy, Two new Sizes.

PEERLESS PRINTING PRESS:-

Eiglhtl-Medium . . . .

Eighth-Medium (iew) .

Quarto-Medium . . . .

Quarto-Medium (new)

Half-Medium ,....

Half-Medium (iew) . . .

,iU, Three new Sizes.

8 × 12

9 × 13

1o × 15
11 × 16

13 N 19

14 X 20

UNIVERSAL PRINTING PRESS -

Half-Super Royal (new) .

Half-Medium . . . . .

Hali-Folio Post (unew) . .

Quarto-Medium . . . .

Half-Flat Cap (ie') . . .

Eighth-Medium (inewe)

tkl). Four new Sizes.

14 X 22 $450

13 N 19 ,40o

12 X 18 350

10 × 15 300

g × 14 250

8 × 12 225

Fountains on above Presses, extra, . . $25

Stean Fixtures " , . 15
Boxing . . . . . . . . $6, $7 and 1o

U_ Freight from Manufactory extra.

DOMINION

TYPE - FOUNDING COMPANY,

Montreal and Toronto.

FOR SALE,

'Tlie planct of tle CANAIAN lutetAN, coisisting
of

1 Taylor No. 2 Power press,

1 No. 6 Hloe Washington Hand Press,
I Smiîl Joli Press.

A coiplete set of new type-never uîsed ; and ail
the requisites of a first-class iewîspaper and job office.

For particulars apply to the DoMiNioN Tyr't.
Fouxnis Co., 7îlONritAI. or to

J. G. Niovî.AN,
O-rra.xv

Walker, Pallascio & Co.,

Designers
and

Engravers

ON WOOD,

Corner Craig anid 3leuîry Streets,

MONTREAL,

(ENTRANCE ON lLEUR.)

DESIGNING AND WOOD
ENGRAVING,

Book 1//utstratiolis, jlaciery, .4r/tiec/uiral
Il'ork, Labe/..

CHROMO-HYLOGRAPHY,

OR, WOOD'ENGRAViNG IN COLORS.
àachinery, Stu s, I'ianos, ielIodeons, Agricultural Imple-
miîents, St.rs r Ve s aufactoris. Hfotels, Streets.
frm photoga ,hs or skeece labces for A aufacturesad
Diruugi.ss; Iiheds. l.etterhceadfs tsrim ntal Work, tor-
cler, Shipping and Sh Ctar.. , &c. &c.

ni,5 liltistratioiis for N se rswith lthe proipitness the
Press diemiand..

JAMES L. WISEMAN,
626 Craig Street, Montreal.

i aetroty'pinig, Stereotyping, and Cigar îra Ils at

N. P. Lamoureux,

IMUSIC PRINTER,
582

CRAIG STREET,

MONTREAL.

(THlRDii) FLAT.)

William Walker,
7R.A V1ELLVcG .IIGE*NT7

FR. TURl

NAPANEE MILLS
PAPER MANUFACTURING CO,

wilt alws. he happ toi recceiv order for

NOS. 2 and 3
PRINTING PAPER.

Favrsent iiiii to the care of the Sit au N 1aae, Ont.,
will be proiptly atteidied to.

M
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CHARLES ENEU JOHNSON & COeS

PHi-LADELPI A PINTIN INK WORK S
Philadelphia Office, S. E. Cor. Tenth and Lombard Streets,

New York Office, No. 59 Gold Street.

BLACK 1NKS.

Newvs Inîk, Faîst Cylindeor Presses ........... 0.14 to .161
"Iruî Cyliîîuler Presses...... ..... 15 to .20

4 .Ibuul Presses ........... .. .... 0 25 .31 11k In .... .... 30 7 .00
[lu ta e utI k so .. . .... .... .... .. .40. .50. .75

horo.% . . . ....... ....... 0.75, 1.00, 1.0
Scientific Amiericanî fIik...........................0.40
Aîneriemn Agriculturist Ink..........................4O.10
Job11 nk, extra quiick liryer.............. 150, 2.00, 3.00

l'or lry anl caleniderel paper, wiill not set
011............. ..... . .. 7 1.00, 1.5, 2.00

Card or CtI. l............ 1.00,'.0, 2.00, 3.00. 0.00
Varnis-weak, meliurn, strong............ .30 40, .50
îîoileld Oil, per ailon ................ ... 2.00, 2.50, 3.00

COLOR ŒI IN IS.
Red, 'or cards oir paper..........2.00, 3.00, 5.00, 10.0
SeIr'let Red....................... ................. J.00
Deei Red.............................. .1.00, 1.50
Lake...................................00, 10.00
CairineIiî..............................16.0>, 82.00
Ultriai rine, fine .............................. 2.00, 3.00
Bronze 13110............ ............................ 2.00

ight n ....................... ............. 1.59, 2.00
Dark m ue ...................................... 1.50, 2.00

G . .. . .... ................. 1.00, 1.50, 2.00
Grooîî, dooLI dark ............................... 2.00

COLOlIED INiES.
'1% ris reen ...................................... 3.00

Yellow (ILemton or Oriige).............. 1.0(>, 1.0, 2.01
White......................................... .. . .
lBrown ........ ............... 1.00, 1.50, 2.0 , 3.0
G;.lIl Size (Urown, Yellow, orngo).. . 1.00 to 2.00
Sicimai:î............ ................................. 1.50
0liv. ................................... 1.50
Tints of alsiles...................1.00, 1.50, 2.00

ANALINE INKS.
Purple....................... 5.00, 10.00, 6li.00, 21.00
Purpfle, bluish............. ............. 16.00 21.003lugent .......... ...... 5.00, 10.00, 16.00, 24.00

lauve, roveilih................0.00, 10. , 10.00, 21.00

POSTER INKS.
Ultrmun>rine0..... ... 0, .75, 1.00, 1.0
iIIiu , lighit or (11r. .......... 75, 1.00, 1.50
Rel ............................ ,. .75, 1.00, 1.50
Green ............................... âo, .75, 1.00
Yo]I>w .............. ........... 5o, . , 1.(0
îlrownî,îî.......... 50 1.00
While ............................... .50 . 1.00
luink for ung work......... . . . Specuil rites.

Lithographic InIrs and Varnish.

AGENTS FOR CANADA:
TUE DOIINION TYPE-FOUNDING COR1tPANY, RONTREAL.

W. D. WILSON & 00.

Fine Printing Ink Manufacturers
FRANKLIN SQUZAIBE (Harper's Building) NEW YORK.

FACTEORY, LOING ISLAND) CITY.

PitIVE LIST.0 BLACK INKS.
No. 1-ExT. Fix cAnn............................. ........... $5.00 per lb.

...................................................... 6.00 "
2-1 INE WoOD CUT............................................... . .00 .
.1- "I " ............... 300

5-Surunrixo Jon, for dry piper ................................ 3.00
6-Fix J0 ...................................................... 2.50

......... ................................... 2.00
- ............. ........................................ 1.50

................................... ................ 0.7
10- " " for soft pnper ........ ,.............................. 0.50
1-ExTItA FiNIE JO ................................................ 2.0 "

12-FinE B0K ............................. . ............. 1.50
13- .......................----------..... . . . 1.00

4- ...............................- ....... ........... 0.75

5--M îeî UîNi 100 ................... ,. ................. .......... 0.50
16-0 Goon1 1 o ................................................... 0.10
17-CuT INK, lor Illustratebîl 1aper atd Magazine Work, No. .. 0.50

" 7- " "l " "l "l " " No. 2..... O.40I "

" 18-PnoCIUiME AN OiAIIIN-uiv Tont Wouic on l IIII er........ 0.25
19-ExTn. NEirs Ix.............................. ............ 0.25
20-NIrws AND PosTEn INK ............................... ... 0. 0

NEWS INE IN LAM QUANTITIES,
At lower rates, subject to special arrangement.

PitICE LIST 1 COLORED INKS.
N -o. 1-FiN CAmu xIo.... ............................................. 30.00 p>er lb.

2- " C nisio ..... ........................................... 10.00
" 3- " ............. 10.00

.1- ýi ................................. .........$2.00 (oi 10.00
5- ' îlo Giiil.................................... 2.0

.- "........... 2.00
. .- "................2.00

- ' UI.riti.itINr ........ ........ .................... 2.00
0- 131.zuiuo î.u.............. ý.:................... 2.100

Io- '' 1>îsu ................................... .... 2.00
il.- "LwMoîiN Yimi.................................. .... 2.00
12- (11 .O.......................................... .... 2.00
1 3- 1Iîoii;............................................. 2.00

Il- :: CHîOC L............................................0
a5- P'INK.............................................. 10.00

16- REDol VIOLE.................................... .... 10.0017- "Iin I...........10.00. · ·.. ............ 1

.. .................... 1
2b0-1'9o.Trî:î 111.........................0.00 tii 0.75

2ULE31[YEunt

. n ....... ............

22- w ........ , 0

1.00"

23-'osTii BUIi..... 0.50 10 0.75
1] S AiNI; l imi:.,............2.0 ".......1.0

.'1oTi ........ 7 .................... 0.00 to 0.75
20 "Yo.î............................. 0.0 (o 0.75

27-Oîucm 2liNlImxu.................................. 0.402
3-Wîii]TF.............................................-10 [o 1.00

su--......... .. 2.50 o 3.00 rgol.
SO-Ti.NTs or I.u.. Ï5î 0.00 [o 2.00 lr lb.

N.8.-The above Inks are kept constantly on hand and for Sale by THE DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDING 00., Monireal.
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GE PAER CUTTER.

The most simple and perfect hand machine made at its price. It is

stronger and weighs more than any other low priced hand cutter. The

strain in Cutting is outside of the frames, and is directly up and down,

instead of crossways, therefore, no braces between side frames are required.

Price 80 inch, (weight boxed, 1,200,)

82 " 1,500, -

Freight Extra.

- - - $175.

- - 225.

O I]O SALE B¯N TI-IP

DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDING COMPANY,
MONTItEAL AiND TORONTO.
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RELIANCE" WHARFEDALE
Newspaper, Book anad Job Frinting Machine.

WITHE SELF DIELIVERY.

THE "RELIANCE" PRINTING PRESS
IS offered to the notice of Letter-press Printers, as calculated to produce the best qualities of work in BRoAosIDEs, JoiiiiiNo

BooK and CoLouiR PRINTING, at a speed of froI ONE to I'Wo 'T'ilUSAN) per hour ; and the great satisfaction the Machines

already sent out have given, is the best proof that they will endure the test of comparison with any Machine in the trade ; and

the Makers feel confident that their increasing business is the best proof of the ierits of tlieir inanufactures.

SiZE SiZE. DOUBLE FEEDER. Sri.

Crown .......................... 21 x 16 Double Demy............ ...... :6 x 24 No. 1 ............................ 86 x 24

Deimy...... ...... .......... .....24 x 18 Iouble lloyi...............42 x 29 No. 2 ...... ................ 44 x 312

Ioyal ...... ..................... 26 x 20 News ............... .... 4S X 36 No. 3 ............................ 50 x :7

Double Crown................30 x 20 Large News...... ............. 50 x 309 No. 4 ...................... 54 x 42

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION F CANADA

THE DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDING OOMPANY, Montré'al.

Terns and Prices on Application.
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INTERNATIONAL EXHiIBITION,
PHILADELPHIA, 1876.

Tiine United Smates Centennial Commission hias examined the Report of the Judges,
accepted the following reasons, and decreed an award in conformity therewith .

FoR STRENGTI AND DURAIMiArTV, SiMlPlCirY OF CONSTRUCTION, EASE OFr ADJ'USTING ROLLERS

ADAPTA11u LITY Foit NIDwSPAPER ANDoß\ WORK, AND GENIeRAL, EXCELLENCE.

"TIIE IMlPROVE) LAIRHAVEN PREss DOES EXCELLENT \VORK, IAS A SPEED OF ONEr THoUSAND PER

MOVED B3Y A LEVER AND CONNEC1NG ROi), WiiiCit iIOLDS IT FIRI1LY IN POSITION."

"FAIRHAVEN" COUNTRY NEWSPAPER

MANUFACTURED BY THE

BOSTON AND FAIRHAVEN IRON WORKS,

SIZES AND PRICES.
Bed, 31 x 46....................... $1,00O Boxing,............................ $25

B ed, 28 x 40........................ 900 B oxing,.......................................... 28

Stearn Fixtures .................... $28.

Fui! and Complete Instruct ons riînished for Setting Up. For full particulars and Testimonials, address

Doininion Type-Founding Company,
MonTEEA o CAlN A

and

AND INK FOUNTiN,

Houiz. TiE B3E0 is

PRESS.
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COU ~ ~

T 1-e above Cat represents our wvell known COUINTRY PRESS, which has been in use ,the past ten years, giving satisfaction
in each and every case. They are built to standard gauges, making them very dèsirable on account of repairs, w'hen

needed.

With each Press is furnished Blanket, Roller Mloulds, extra Roller Stocks, Wrench, Screw Driver &c., -al complete
to rul.

SIZES AND PRICES:
SizE OF o iD SiZE OF FOR.i. RoiR.i. SPEED, ERil OUi.

...... 35x2 ...... 32 x47 ...... 2 ...... 700
··.... 32X50 .----- 281x46 ...... 2 ...... 750
··.... 32X48 ...... 282x44 ...... 2 ...... 750
··.... 31×46 .--... 27,x42 ....-- 2 ...... 800

...... 25x31 ....·. 21 >27 ...... 4 ...... 1,000

..... 23x28 ....-- 18àx24 ...... 2 ...... 1,400

...... 20x25 ...... 16 x21 ...... 3 ..... 1,400

Composition Rollers, $15 extra, 1 Boxing and Cartage, $40 extra.

Address-

Or,

PiCiei.
$1,900
1,400
1,300
1,200

1,200
1,000
900

L'ESS 20 PEMR CENT.M

CAMPBELL PRINTING PRESS MANUFACTURING 00.
39 Beeknan Street, NEW YORK.

THE DOMINION TYPE-FOUNDING COMPANY,
Chenneville Street, MONTREAL, P.Q
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POWE R
'* 

.411

No. 2 31 x 46. PRINTS 28 x 44 SU]EET.

PRICE, Boxed and Sh-ipped, $I,100.
. j -..> c

Il'a -se" cul

asSteel Tracký Cuers, all' Weang Partpz Stre g ad Durable,
AND IS THE: NEATEST, BEST AND

MOST 00MPLETE P IN PRESS, FOR TEZ M ONEY, IN TE, WORLD!

C. 1OTTI , 3r.- .*

. ."IrieiiL. 0. POTTER, Jr., & co., No. 12 & 14:pruce St., New York.

DMINION YYPE-FOUNDING ODMPANY, Agents for canada.

HAND

44
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